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I, d'Lead
ACROSS THE'STREET .'ROM MY HOME is II famil~'
of Armenians, who have thn spirit of thankfulnes.~ so
different from most Amerielln born dt.illl'll~, Before
World 'Var I a man whom we shall call .\rml'nilln I. caml'
to Americll, lind worked lit shoe cobblilll[, I think, to'
IIIl1ke money to bring his fllmil~' OWl', Rllt th,' Tnrks ill
World War I, lIIassael'ed milliolls of pl'opll', pHI reIllembel" alllong them his ftllllil~', Then he dl'dclt'd to
lll'illg O\'el', his brother, AI'lIIl'nitln II, IIIHI fllmil~', They
Cllllle, welit. into busine!\s 1I11l1 did WI'II, with seYl'rlll
l'hildrell borll to thNlI, A f,'w ~'I'tll'S 1I1l'0 .\I'nll'lIilln ]I
.lied, lea\'ing the wife, se\'I'I'1I1 l'hihh'ell 111111 AI'lIIl'nitln I,
This widow seems to htl\'\' Il jrl'l'lIt spirit of Il'I'atefulnl'ss
10 the IIIftll who bl'onjrht thl'lII 0\"1'1', fol' ulhl'l'wisl' thl',\'
1I'01lid probftbl~' ha\'e pl'rishl'll ill thl' llisllstel' to thl'il'
\'Olllltl'\' Ilt the hllllli of the .'I'\II'ks, ~ht' hilS .\l'ItINlilltt I
sit. tit 'thl' tabll' in thl' hOllul'l'd plll\"" 111111 lellches IH'I'
"IIildl'''" to 11II\'e Ilrl'lIt l'l'spel't IIIllI thllllkfnlncss to him
1'01' whllt he llid fOl' thl'lII, ~hl' h'lI~ thl'lII thtlt 1111 thl'~' til'''
ill this wlll'ld, they owe to him, Ilnd thllt Ollt of their prop"I't\' hI' will htl\'\' fil'st l'hlllH'l\ fOl' it. IlllS IlI1 I'ome illdil'~ctl~' thl'olljrh him, HI'IIIIt'I'. thllt is 11'1I1~' 1111 ,'xlllllph' of
1'\'111 I[l'lItitlllll', so Iitth' f01l1l11 ill tilt' worhl todll~',
.\1111 thl'n 111\' milld I'\IIIS n\'l'l' to HOIIIIIIIS I whl'l" 1'11111
sholl'S how thl' jleoplt, IIfh'l' thl' tlood 1'1111 oft' illto hl'llthelliSlll, "Whl'lI thl'v klll'w Onll, thl'~' IlI0rifil',1 him lint Ill'
(lo,I, neither
\haDktulj hnt b"I'IlIllI' \'lIin ill theit'
illltlllinlltiolls, IIl1d tlll'it' foolish heart Will' ,1t1l'kl'III'II." Etl',
Thl're \'011 hll\'e it-thl'it' lI11thllllkflllneSll hi'lp,'d lelld
1111'111 off into II hom illll hh, hl'lI t llt'll iSIII IIl1cl s,'II',slll isflll'tioll
IIIHI self eOlll'l'it,
III I'stlllll 8 DII\'i,1 PIlI'tl'lI~'S th,' ,ligllil~' Ilf lIillll IlIllI
hil'ssilllls IlI'stowl'll IIpnll hilll b~' his Crl'lltnl', "ThOll hllst
1I11llle hilll tI Iitth' 11111'1'1' thllll thl' Ilttll','ls, 10111 hllst "l'llwlll',1
hilll with jrllll'~' IlIIlI hOIlOIlI'. , , , Thllll hllst Pllt 1111 thill~
1IIIllt'I' his fl'l't; All Shl'l'p 11I1l1 IlXl'n, y"II, IlII1I the bl'lISts l'1
Ih .. fil'ld; Ihl' fllwl nf tilt' IIi.'. IIIllI tilt' fish Ill' thl' S"II, . , ,
I Ih r,nl"1. how I'XI'I'II"lIt is th~' IIl1me ill 1111 the I'llrlh!"
I 11111 '/lIIl,1 I Ilm 1I0t II hOl'sl' Ill' I'llW or shl'l'p, .\lId y,'t
1I101l1l lI'ith thllt ,lillllit\' 1I1111 r,'IISOI1 1!'0I'S l'I'sllnllsibilt~' 10
U"oI, Th,'sl' 10wI'I' Ul'li""s will lint hil\'I' to III1SWI'I' fell'
111t'i,' Ih"'s, bllt WI' shllll 1111\'1' to I!'iw 1111 IH'l'Ollllt, ,\1II1
1'"" this (lillllit~· God hilS hl'stowNl llll' u,,~, h,' I'XllI'd~
sOIlIt'thillll ill l'l't1lt'lI, "H,' I"'"cl~' Ilnto I"'l'r~' 110011 wllrk,
"I>" 1C01l,1 IlIIto 1111 1111'11, ('Sllt'('illll~' Illltll tht'lll who lll'l' of
t hI' hOllsl'hohl lIf fllith,"
"~\"'IT ,111\' \\'" ollltht tll thllllk 01l,1 for nlll' ('Olllltl',\',
,"('1 IIIll1t:\' hll~'" 1I111~' ,~ompillillts tv, mllkl', Whl'lI thl', fil'lIt
ship loml of rl'fllllt'l'S fl'lIm "~IIl'OIII' "Illlll' to .\I~lt'~Il'" II
I'('W mnllths IIlln, liS th,'y 1"ll'l.w,1 thl! ldtltlllt' 01' hbl'rty
1I11111~' of thl'm l'ried flll' joy, I cOllhl 1I0t kN'p mr e~'('s
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dry either at tlll'it: jo~', Thl' Il'r"tlIt'st s~'mbol of good ill
the world outside the ('ros.~ of Christ, is the AllIeriellll
tlag, 1)0 we appN'eilllt, nul' ('ollllh'y, nr do we l'oll,t.illuan~,
grollch about tllxes
1)0 lI'e lit night tiS w" "limb illlo II ",-ood wllrm bNI.
whl'lI thl' willds olltsidl' III'" hnwlillllftlllllhl' SIIOW is f1~'illg,
do we thllllk God for tlllit ~ Whl'lI WI' sit. down lit our
tllhh's to ellt of Olll' hOlIll,til's, do WI' thllllk Ood for the
Sllml', 1I0t ill II 1111'1'" form, bllt frolll Ih,' hellrt! Whell'
we wllik IIbollt with wlIrlll I'lothillll, do WI' l)l'lIise God
I'l'lil('lllb,'rilll[ others who hll\'e 1I0t slll'h bles.~illgs! .\re
wc so thllllkflli t.hat WI' It'~· tn pllSS it, 011 to others, 1\.1111,
hellcI' we do good Ullto till 1lIl'.1I1 Instl'lI\1 of spelldillg
"Ill' Slll'phis ill ,'xpellsi\'l' fill' eOlltS, fltll' IIlltolllobiles,
!lIxlll'ions housI's, I'xpl'lIsjn' fllt~lIitlll'I', IIsl,l,'ss IIl1d po~ibl~'
harmful' plells\II'l's, do we use it ill doillg good UlltO 1111
IIII'll, ,'spel'illll~' nil to thl'm of the liollsl'hold of faith, Or'
,Ioes 0111' l'l'lillillll shll) wllI'lI WI' III~' ,Ill II' II ,nllr sOllg book 'It
Ihe hOllse of 00,1 ~ Arl' w" thllllkt'1I1 ~
''Christ dil'd I'ot' 'lin thlll ,Ihe~' whil'h Iiw shollid 1I0t
helll'l'forth Ih'l' IIl1to thl'm.-I''''''s, hilt IIl1t,) Him who llied
I'Clr thl'llI 11111. rose IIllllill," (2 C;'I', ;1:15,) Thillk of ",hilt
('llI'ist did fOl' liS, III' 11'1'1 his hnllll' IIh,H',' where 1111 WIIS
1"'111'" IIlIlI jo~', 1IU11 ,'lIml' 10 llli" 1'llI'th IUlII sllft'l'N'd IIlld
dil'll for liS, thllt w" millht h,' sll\'ell ,'It'rlltlll~', Ill' bOllllht
liS, IIlld w" bl'huIIl to Him, IIllll shnllill Illorir~' Ilim ill
Olll' boclil's '1I11d spirits whit'h 111'1' His, ,\11 tllllt we IIr1',
ill l'rl'lItioll ami redl'llI)ltilln, belolllls IIl1tll God, Do we
IIlllll"'I'illtl' whllt 00,1 hilS ,10111' fnr us ~ Or, III'(' we ill'
1l'I'Iltl'S ~ :'\othillll irks ~'nll morl' thllll til dn SlIllIe good
,ll'ells for slime Illll" IIl1d t11l~1I to hll\'l' thNII I)I\~' 110 attell'
lioll III whllt YOIl hllw slll'I'ifll'ed for thl'llI, or turll
IIllllillSt ~'Oll, Well, how ,10 ~'Clll sllppns,' ~l,\,1 fl'l'ls i'\'gftrdilll!' liS whl'll WI' shll\\' littll' III\prl'I'illtioll 10 lIim ~
I.ikl' till' A1'llIell ill II Wllmlllt, \\'1' IIl'ed 10 show thlUlkfulII"SS 10 thl' 0111' who hilS 110111' mlll'h 1'01' liS, :\lId'ill it.'all,
tldiOIlS slWllk Inllder thllll words, Whllt hll\'I' W\' dOlle for
Christ! Whllt hft\'(' WI' d011ll til hl'll) him ill his 1fI't"1I1
work of sel'killl!' 1I11d SIlVillll thl' Insl'~ Whllt Ilrl' w" Ilh'illll
of 0111' mlllll'~' IIlld tillle 111111 tlliellt to sprNIII tIle gos)lI'l
h,\' lOIlIl'~ Ill' Ilrl'ss!
'I'
,
~IIIII~' (1I'0\)1t, 111'1' tr~'illll' to ","\'t to heaYI'1I jlls MS
t'helll\I~' liS \ pos.~ibll', Thl'~' wish til 110 liS liUl as thl'~'
1'1I11-lliw liS litth' timl', tllll'lIt 111111 1lI0Ile~'", Therc_ i~ but
"m' Ihillll Sll\'h l\eolll,' 11I1'k: 11 is CONVERSION, If ihl'ir
11l'III't" ,w,'rl' I'ilfht tlll'~' w~)~lhI bl' It'~'illg tn 110 AI.J4 thl'~'
1'/111 fOl' Him whn I\itl so mll,'h I'nr t1WlU,
Think nf thl' Arllll'lIillll WII"'"'\ llnl' h,'r Ilrlltitnlle ill
II It'm porll I WII~',
,
Thillk of liS litH' nil I' '~IlI,tllittHll' ill II 1IlliritlUl' WIIJ,
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SPIRITUAL CAI·I .

"Fight th. Good "Vb.t 'of Faith: Lay Hold
,
on EtwDalLiIe." (l 11m. 6:12)
Thc Christian life is a warfare, we dare not stand still,
but must continually be on guard, opposing the enemy
of souls at every point.
The enemy seldom IIppears in his true light, but as
an angt'l of light, among those who are carrying on the
work of the Lord.
He works t.hrough me.n, false teacbers, men who love
to have the pre.eminence, lind with gooa words and fair
speecbes deceives the beart!! of the simpl6-; tho!!e who will
not, like tbe Bereans, search tbe scriptures to see whether
these thin", be so, but will take the word of their leaders
witbout any iJ,1vestigation of tbe scriptures.
If we depend upon lIlen to tell us bow to conduct
Qurselves, our faith is ill man. If we depend upon the
word of God for our guidallce, tben our, faith will be in
God. If we follow thc inlltrllction given us in his word,
thell ,,,e hllve a~urance that 1111 will be well.
Tbere lire but few preacherll that will st.alld before
all audiellce and declllre t.he wholt! coumlCl of God; the~'
lire afraid they might ,offelld some lind thus lose their
support. ThllY IIrc 1I01l·flghtt'rs. Paul sRid: "Do I seek
to plea!!e men! 1f I )'t't Jllellsed men I should not be the
s(:rvant of Christ."
Popularity sel'ms t.o be II cbief thollght ill the minds
of many and if they CIIlHlOt keep that popularity by good
words limP fair speeches or flattery, they will, like
Diotrel>hcll of old Cllllt thl'm out of the church in order
to hold \heir control.
'Ve may be IIble to 11l'ceivc mall, Imt God looks dowlI
from the hellvens lind set's IIml understlllllls the hearts of
Dlell alld will send his ROil IIlfllin to receive lIis peoplc,
IIl1d lie will jlldgl1 1111 IIccordilllt to their works. Then
those who hal'O lltlldil'd God's word lind ordered their
lives thcreby will bl' recl'h'l'd into everlasting habitations
lind forewr bc with thl' I~ord.
So we shollld not think it stranlte cOllcerning 0111'
trialll alld IImictions bllt "cjnicl' thnt we nre foulld worthy
t.o lluft'er for CIII·ist. '" f WI' sllffer with him we also shall
reign with him."
Palll knew whllt WIlS b('forl' him whell he SlIid: "Bonds
and amictions IIhille me. hut none of these things move me,
neith('r count. I m~' Iifc dellr IInto m~'self, so that I might
finish my IlOllrse with joy."
He coutilllU'd to fight the good flght of faitb, determinl'd to Il't nothing intefere witb 1.11(' work which
WIlS 'givclI him to 110.
~
MIlY we 1111 hllve thl' cOllragl' alld faith to continue
to fight. the Jlnflll fillht of fllith. knowillg that if we Ilrl'
faithful until the I'm\. we IIlso will receive the reward
t.o be given to those ,i'hn nrc lookillg for and, ready for
the comillJl of 0111' 1.0\'11 and Sllviour. Jesus Christ.
Submittl'tl in hOJll' of l'h'rnal Iifl'-C. D. MeCIIY.

"Love Not the World'~
My Dear Brothl'r. Rillt('r. Friend:
Whllt wonld yOIl pr('fer b('inJl cngalfecl in should death
lltrikl' ~'Oll llUlld('nly.-if Christ appeared aa he has
wnl'lll'll 118, liS II thief ill lhe night? li'or what is your lifo!'
It is ('ven a vapour, t.hllt appellreth for a little time, and
th('ll "llni,l!lI'th IIWII~' .•Jnmes 4:14. ThereforI.' be ye also
read~'; for ill llllch all hour as you tbink not the son of
man (Chrillt) cometh. Matt. 24 :44. Would you desire to
be f~lInd in the Theater where the '''orld gathers, or in

the Saloon, where the drinkers and drunkards resort?
Would you like to be in a Road HOWIe in Company with
the immoral, the vulrar, the indecent, Whore monpl'8
and fornicators' Would you like to be found in a Dance
Han where the Devil is the chief coacher' He knows thl'
game from A to Z. He is the leader of about 75 per cent
.of our fanen girls to shame and disgrace. No, not even
the dancer will want to be found in a dance hall. I have
preached a few times in a· Hall where they often han
dances. A Man and Wife attended often, but their last
attendance the mim dropped dead on the dance floor. Hi"
wife would never attend another dance. Yes, I know
the Lady, and if they had been Christians and he dropped
dead in the Church house, she would not quit attend·
ing Chureh Services.
Would you like to be playing cards' even for fun or
pastime? I think not. ] am informed by a Masonic Lodge
member, (a neighbor) in their Hall here in Stockton, a
young Man and an elderly man were playing carda, the
elderly man dropped dead and the young man would
ilever play another card. Why? I am sure he did noot
want death to flnd him engaged in a card game. Neither
did that Lady want to die in a dance Hall. Would you
lik.e to be joking and jesting when Jesus Comes' Well,
I know a man in Virginia of this type. He was awfully
IIfraid of a storm. About the close of one of his big ones,
II sudden flash of lightning flashed acroas the Sky. A
tel'riflc roaring of thunder resounded all around. This
jester quickly exclaimed, "Boys you need not believe a
word of it." .We learn from this that this joker did not
want to die in the act of. his fOolishne... I doubt very
much if our jesting preachers crack their Jokes in time
of a storm.
.
Would ~'ou love the coming of the Lord while in·
tere!!ted in II checker game'
Would yon love bis appearance, my brother, while
pitching horse shoes?
A preacher !!aid to me, "'checker playing is a pod
thing. Anyone that .can play checkers can learn mathematics." I SlIid they better be learning mathematics instead of playing checkers. I once heard an infidel correct·
ing or counseling his boys against checker playing. He
SlIid to th(,lIl, "it would run into- idleneaa." I thought it
was idlenells to begin with. Jesus said, "We will rin
account in the day of Judgment for every idle word we
speak." Matt. 12 :36.
Would you enjoy Hill coming, while you a.re out Sah·
ing, deer hunting or going to the snow line-forsakin,
the assembly on flrllt day of the Week, as many dot It
.Jesus is going to hold us accountable for every idle word,
will He not hold us accountable for the idle hours and
. day!! we llpllnd. .J('sns rt'quires .workers in Hii vineyard.
Matt. 20 :1·7. Not ~UIllS. 2 Thes. 3 :10. By Him therefore
let us offer the SlIcriflce of praise to God. continually.
lIeb. 13 :15. Pray without ceasing. Thes. 5 :17-1 Cor.
15 :58. \
Who invented all this gaming !.busineaa anway?
-J. D. Powers.
Jo'ather, we thank Thee for the night•.
And for the pl~morninglight,'
lo'or rest andlobd ana loving care,
AUII all that Dlak"ll the day so fair.

'''t'.

1Il'IlI 1I11 to do the things
.mollld,
To bl.' to oth(,rll kind and good,
luall we do in work or play,
To gro'" more loving every day.
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- Sheep and Shepherds

p... Three

"I Don't Know, How to Talk Re1ivion
to People"

He that entereth in by the door is t.he Rhepherd of
t.he sheep, To him the, porter Ilpeneth; and the sheep
'fhill ill thl' statelllent manr people 1I1ake. But how did
hear his voice: and he calleth hill own sheep by name, the Apostolic people llo it 1 Thl'Y silllpl~' were so fllIed
and leadeth them out. And when he puUeth forth his own with it tha,t they could not holll it back. Of course, p<'ople
sheep, he goeth before. them, and the sheep follow him: may have been 1I10re inclined then thlln now.
for they know hia voice, And a stranger will they not
But. here is how this brotfler does it, 8nd hc is II
follow, but will flee-fro~ him: for they know not the voice sample of others. lie sends the n8111es of his friends who
of stran,ers, John 10 :2·5,
111'(' non-members, and writes the publisher: '''I have just
Several years ago I listened to II tllik on the rlldio flnishl'd reading the Janual'y SpiritulII CIII!. lind enjoyed
by a man who, as memory· serves me had spent some it. very much. Please seull it to tlH' followitlA' l\1lllleS who
twelve or fifteen years in PlIlestine st.udying the people are non.members. P!ellsl·. start with this .lllnuary issue
lind their customs, The part of his talk that impresaed liS there are some articles J would like fill' thl'm to read."
me the moat was his account of how the sheplwrds handled
These names are in his home town, 111\(1 1 sugg('st that
their sheep, lIe told how that they followed the same if he thinks it advisable he mention it to them personally,
practice that w.s in vogue at the time of the birth of lind that may cause thl'm to tllke II greiltl'l' intl'l'est. 80me
.TesUll, Luke 2 :8, how that the shepherds bring their tim-cs, thllt may n!lt be the best. howe\,('r. After t.llI'ee or
flocks all together in. one place at night, and there keep more months,' one mllY IIsk these friends if the~' are
watch over them, In the morning each shepherd starts I'eccivillg such a paper; IIntl CIIII see how thl'Y like it, Or,
out,ealling his sheep and leading them to the place where Inite t.o them, if at a distallce. All this gi\'es on(' II ('hanee
they are to feed for the dilY. While the sevel'al tlocks of' to britig itp the subject of religiou. For thpse cllr ·Iess·
sheep are all together iu one group at night they follow people to hllve a popel' comillg til thl'm CI'('t'~' IUOllth, COli·
the call of their own shepherd in the morning,
tinlllllly, l'l'minds them.
lIow appropriate the illustl'l1tion the Savior used in
We lire gilld to IIl1r thllt II nunlb('1' lIt'(' 1I1killl:' IIdv8nt.he pasaage quoted at the head of this article. He says t.1IJ,te of OUI' offer to· help thelll ill this, tllll !tI'('lItpst work"
the sheep follow the shepherd for they know his voice. in the world-tr~'ing to:Sl.1\'e souls. W (' lire o./l'el'.ing to
In the 16th verse he says that t.here lire other sheep which send the 'papcl' ~ yelll' to fivp IIl1mes C)t' MUllE (selltllllol'c
aTe not of this fold: them will J alllo bring, and they shall if Y"U call), tor onl,. flft,. centl each. This cloes not plly
hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, lind one for it, but friellds IIl'e nlllking, lind will 1II11kp we believe,
shepherd.
this possib.le to continue for II 'while, We mm do mol"l
How is it that the sheep know and follow the voice to lave the people ~ r down, if we can, Will ~-ou senll
uf their shepherd' By constant association with him they rour list of IIl1mes of friends ~·ou are illtN'estetl in, real
learn the tone and accent of their own shepherd's voice. soon'
7-=
'Ve all know that no t.wo human voices ar(' ('xactly
alike, each voice has a different tone lind Rccellt and by elples ill true fulfillmellt .of whllt 1'lIul sllicl ill thllt they
continually listening to a voice we can recognize a person would speak perverse thill!ts to gllin followers. 'rhey
st.I'ess one s(!riptl1l'l' to the ('xelusion of 1111 others in order
even over the telephone by his voice,
There is the familiar advertisement of the picture of to maintllin their illlhtellt!l' III1lI Iluthot'ity, 111111 even go
so 1'111' liS t.o say thllt the scl'ipllll'e dOl'S 1I0t melln just
II little dog listening to the phonogrllph and the accompllnying slogan "He knows his master's voice". His whllt it SIl~·S.
Is this the plllh ill which tlle I'oice of the shepherd
master's voice has been recorded on the record and as
It'IIt1S us,
it is being reproduced the dog recognizes it,
The shl'phercl WIII'IIS to try the Ipiritl whethel' they
So it is with the Christian, the Mllster's voice hilS be('n
recorded in the New Testament and b,l' daily IIl1d constaut Ill' of Ood, I Johll 4:1. W(· 111'(' to bl' so flllllilillr with the
Ilssociation with His teachings, as there recol'c\C·d by Him voice of the shephel'll t.hllt lI'e wiH be IIbl,' tn dl'tect lit
and lIis Apostles, we become so familiar with it, that we ol\('e the voice of the fills!' It'II('hel' IIl1d tU1'll from it.
follow Him and obey lIim in all that lIe requires of us; The voice Ill' the shl'phel'l! h·lls ns thllt these fllise tellC'hers
then when some one attempt.s t.o imitate Ilis "oice lind will dc('eive mlll1Y by t h('il' !tooci words IIml fll ii' speeches.
.
lcad us astray, we immediately know that. the voice does Hom, Hi:18.
SOllie tellc'hl'rs tllke su lIIueh pl'ide iu their' iufluence
1I0t sound true, that it is the voice of a ':~tranller, 1I1ltl we
III1lI lIuthority Ull11. the,l' will h'y to, IIl1d do, eXI'lude from
t urn away from it, and st.ay closer to the true shepherd.
There are many leaders in t.he religious wurld tuda~', the church those! who oppose IIl1d expOSll' their proud
whose voice, when compared to the voice rcworded in tlle IIlubitious sclwmes, Hut tlw voicc of thl' Rh('pherd 88yS,
that Ood rellisteth the 11I'01lc! bllt gi\'<'th 1ll'IIee to' the
Xew Testament, is that of a stranger.
Jesus said, "For there shall IIrisl' false Christs, 8nel humble. James 4 :6, _ J Pcter 5 :5.
Brethrcu t.here are U\llll~" WII)'!! iu II'h ich proull, 11m·
false prophets, and shall shew J,treat signli! and w~nders;
insomuch that, if it were possible, thl'~' shall dece-tve the hiticlIlR 1I1en will strive' to IlIlliWllin their illflul'uce' IIU<1
lIuthorlt-~ but let us, Iikoo tlu' ~lIcel!, Imo~ the Rhepl~eJ'd'~
very elect", Matt, 24 :24,
Paul tells the elders of the church il~..Bphesus, "Also IIlHl follo\~ Him and not IIf' I.I<,cel"ell mto followm(f a
of your own selves (that is from among the elders of populllr mltll.
The Grellt shephcrd of OUl' sOllls ~II~'~, "Come unto me,
the church) shall men arise, speakinll perverse things,
1111 ye that labor aud lire Iiellvy ladl'lI, lIud 1 will Rh'e you
to draw away disciples after them", ActR 20 :30,
We find that prov('d to be true, and we al~o fllld that rest.. Take my ~'o~e "ll0U ~'()u, lIud Il'lIru of me: for I am
the same condition exists in the Church of Christ today,- uieck aud lowly iu hl'lIt,t: IIl1d ~'e Hhllll find rt'st for your
there are leaders, and even elders in the church, who !louIs, For my yoke is ('lIsy, lind my blll'deu is light,"
becauae of their pleasing personalit~' or other attribut,es Matt. 11 :28·30.
I<~red n, Weeet,
have drawn around themselves a group of devoted diS-
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slime friend has done for himself, or family. Why then
1I0t speak of the inflnitel)· good work Christ Jesus has
done for all' Would we Christians be unwill\ng to ridt'
·II.....,~
down Pacific avenue \vith a national celebrity? You sa)',
D.. A.IOII....
"What a silly question," AII right. then. Why are be.
'.1. e-,r.i Aftne
Iievers so unwilling to publicly declare their personal
INDLUfAl'OLI8, urn.
relationBhip \vith, and friendship for, Christ Jesus who
has been exalted above 1111 names on ellrth, or in hcaven.
We don't expect the unbelievf'r to acknowledge the
New. V." a ,---ow.
,eu.
God·Man. No one will lIeknowledge someone, or some·
a... ell
" ..
thing, he believes has no existence. But we Christians
~
_
rear.
believe that Christ .Jesus lived, died for our sins, W8S
...... u
t tM ,..
, buried, rose again physically on the third dlly according
I
IMI-. . . . . tIM Ad.t
1111.
to the Scriptures, ascf'nded to the right hand of tht,
Mlljesty 011 high, where He 1'\'1'1' livl's to illterl'ede for all
who come unto God b)· fllith in Him. alld from whem'l'
"He is Precious"
He shall eomc to judge the liviug alld the dead.
Let others glory in poets, generals. philosophers, reo
"I lito .yuu thel'I'fore which belie\'e lie is preciolls."
ligious leader.s dead or lllive, or in architecture, ideologies,
J Peter 2 :7.
lIrts, lind one thousllnd other pasaing things,; but wc
Christians shonld eVf'ry glory iu Jesus Christ.
Du ~'ou find your Saviour precious'
Christianity. of which Christ is the Ceuter, Circum.
Do you know lIis living power'
ference, Substance, declares ]9 centuries of achievement
Does the thought that lie is ill you
set~ond to none. During thllt timl', civilizlItions hllve been
Cause you to rl'joipe each houd
born, grown to maturity and ha\'e thell died. "The gates
. of hell shall never prevllil IIgllinst the Chu.reh."
Du you tllke Youl' burdens to lIim,
WE OUGHT TO BE ashamed of the sin, that looks,
Whl·thel' great hI' whethpr small'
with indilterence 'on politicIII corruption, on dens. of'
Do you know He )ollgs to bear them
vice, 011 two.faeed opportunists in public life, 011 au)),
If you'll only tl'lI Him 1I11?
versive movements in our nlltion and the world, 011 li~es
wasted lind souls lost. .
Do you f1l1d your Saviour precious,
But lef us publicl~' thllllk God for the Saviour who'.
He who bore YOllr load of sin'
came
to seek and save 'the lost, who turlls the harlot into.
Docs your fellowship with .Jesus
an elect IlIdy, who trausforms the drunkard· inte a SOli
Give yOIl joy lIiHI pellce within'
of God, who changes the hard, self-righteous "Pharisee
into II humble Christian., who makes common .~"Ople unI hll vc found my Saviour prccious,
common through grace Divinc aeceptl'd by faith.. GQ·..oi!.er..
Since 1 let Him tllke control i
every other life with a microscope and you,1V~Wflnd'mul.
AmI lie !Iatisflcs me full~',
titudinous flaws; but seareh the holy life of JeSus of Na.·
)<'ills l'IICh lunging of m~' soul.
areth, and, like Pilate, you will have 10 811Y; "I find no
-Anonymous.
fault ill Him." All right, then, let us say so, alld let.people
know that we believe Him lind in Him.
.:
Out Into Open For New Year
To come out ill thl' open for Christ .1f'sUS wil.h·outlellr
I BEI,IEV)<~ in uJlcnl~' contellding for the fllith onel' Ill' sha'me would be a gOOlI stltrt for t hI' lIew year.
for 1111 dclivered unto thc sllints. Goel so commands i
Thllt would strenllth('Jl 1'''"II Ilelica I l·hristianit~"wh.ich '
but IIIIUly fear the wl'ath of mlln IIl1d so eOlltinul' iu shame· ilionI' is the hope or the U. R A.
How II bout it f
,~ .
ful silenec.
Simon Petl'r 0111'(' dl·llil·d his I~orel because he was in
-Dr. Ro~' T. Hrnmblll1ll'h ill 'I'llcomll, Wash. Timtis.··
lin IItmosphl're unfrielldly to Christ alld he thought dis·
cretion the bcttl'r pllrt of valor. Have we I'Vf'r denied
Some ThingS TbiDk About
Christ IImonll people who despise Him? '
Some Christialls mept with their Lord ill private
SPECIALIZATION hilS become II widespread condi.
prayer, especilllly when they greatly wallt something lJe tion among the tellehing bretheren. In and of itaelf this
alone call give. Some hllve fellowship with ehriHt on specializlltions is not so blld, but the "smoothe operators"
!'Iundays in churches frienltly to lIim i but the rest of thp have taken unto themsl'lvf's a f-ollowing. Situationa like
week there is no open aeknowlNlgmellt of the NlIme above this hllve produced dozens of diviaionlt-8ll beeause some·
every name.
one regllrded himself liS a speeialist in some point of dot!·
believers in Christ do not fear thllmbserew yet, nor t.rine'1&1II1 proclaimed thllt speci~ty to thl' detriment and
the rack, nor the stake: but there are social I'ontacts! sometimtll!..l'Xelusion of equally important te.chings. .one
Or business mllY suft'er. 01' th(' ungodly 11\11)' sn('er. 80m('· t.f'lIehl'r ~~~cilllizes in the "holy ghost"; another in "order
one must look out for numb('r one!
of worship '., another ill the "communion service", IIl10th~r
WE ARE ASHAMED of many things Wf' have done, in "bllptism", lIuother in "purity", another-' in "authority
and we are ashllm('d of mllny thin,rs loved ones and friends fir the elders", and so OIi. Nearly e'\'f'ry wl'4'k we hear
may have done: but is there IInythillg Christ has. said, or of a new SpeCilllt~·, bl'ing proclaiml'<l b)· a new Diotrophee
done, of whi('h we should be ashamed' When we lire in who could rf'strain himself no longer from exertinr hia
love, we are not afrllid to ml'ntion names: but how about "influence" lind proclaiming his self-appointf'd impOrtance.
those who profes.'1 love to ChristY Why silence here' Thel) the bllttle royal begins when the speeialista atart
We are not unwilling to IIpellk of the relatively rood work fighting ellch ot.hcr, saying in elteet "my speeialty ia more
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illlportlillt UIIIII )'0111'8", Whllt 1I01l11CI18e! 'l'hel'e lire very
few left on whom we can clepend to lwnclaim the "whole
,'ollnllel of God" in itll pIII'ity' allfl simplicit.", The apostle
1'11111 specilllizt'd on the "whol!' I'ollllsel", W'hat,'s wl'nnll'
with following his t'xample, Rllt 111111 lIla~' he too simpll'
for those who stl'ivo to twisl till' simple t"III'hinlls ot' in,
spired writers illto a mass of I'ompll'xit~"
EXAMPLE is liomethillll' thllt is Vl'l'~' 1I1111'h IIl'gleclell
IIl1l,ong us, 'Ve arl' io!autiolll'd nlllnl'l'ollS Iilnl's in the ScripIllres concernillg the importllnee of sl'ttillll' lin l'xllmple fnr
IIlhet·s, SOllie have rightl.\' spokell of II "!l'0011 I'xlIlIlpl('"
liS beillg II "livinl[ sermoll", Dr."II('1I spokl' of II 11'0011
l"IHllwr whl'n he slIid: "his telll'\linj,!' 1Illll'h, bill lltOre his
prllcticl' \\Touglit," WI' shollitl bl' 111111'1' 1'111'(' fill how WI'
live because our slllvlltioll dep('lllls 011 iI, FlII'thl'rmol'l'
0111' lives mRy be the onl." Bible snllll' p..opl,' ('\"'1' 1'('1111.
LeI's not forget that,
GOOD THOUGHTS Ill'!' \'1'1')' nobl.. Ihillgs, IIl1d cert.llinly 110 Christian should 1'1I.tI'I·tllin l'\'il Ihollghts, 00011
Iho~lghts cost us 1I0thillll bill II smllll 1I11l0llnt of effort,
Thc things wc put into lIUI' pOI'kets 1Il1l." bl' liS nothillg.
Iho.li·gh they IUlly be IIlIHII' of gold: bllt Ihl' Ihillgs we pUI'
into our millds are all tht' wm·lt! to uS, ,II'SIIS slli,1 "As II
IIllill thinkoth ill 'his ·hlllU:I so is hI'," Lil,'rllll~'. Illlln, we
lire what we thillk! It,h.lI!> beclI sllid Ihlll 11'(' IlI'e ns old
JIS 11'0 feel, liS rich· or liS pOOl' liS 0111' imllj,!'inlllioIIS, liS strong
"IIS our faith, Ill' IIs'wellk liS 011'1' fl'IU'S, Thollj,!'hls mllkl' lIIU'
existence lind 0111', thoughts 111'(1. whlll 11'0 l'IIl'C to IIlllk..
lhem, Ll't liS thl'li sh'ive til sllbjl'I'1 ollr Ihollllhls 10 Ih('
obedience of our Sll\'iOIlI"S philosoph." IIII'! 1('IIl'hilll[,
WOUK is the mediulll through which 1111 j,!'011(1 Ihinj,!'s
lire obtnilled, "~e must work 'Ollt 0111' 011'11 slllvlltioll, ~o
olJwr IiviuA' pel'son 'ClIn do ,Ihlll fol' .lllS! H,· hI' lellchcl',
pl'enchl'r, f-l'iend, 01' I'cillti\'t' hI' hils. nol Ih,' PO\\'CI' 10
\ll'c!illre us fol' thc flnll! I'CWlII't\' Thl' tll'\'il. w"l'king
t.hrough his YIIl'ious friends, "1II1 give ns SHIllI' IIssistlllll'"
IO(\'IIrd obtllining tht· fllIlIl pllllishillent, Thllt tI"l'sn't tll.kl'
Ilny I'n'ort, If we expect II l'I'~"lII'tl ill thc hOllle beyolld the
skies we IIIU~t WllI'k fIll' it, 110.1, ollce ill il while, bnt from
11011' 011 1I111i1 Ihe dii~' of'jiltl~IIt'"I, W,wk whih! il is slill
dlly!
''i'EAHS IllII~' be shed 011 Ih,' IlIsI j,!'1"'1I1 llil~' b~' tlwst'
wh .. "sllll't,,1 Ill' trI'IISm'('S on 1'1I1'lh" wl\(,1l Ih'''\' filld out
"hey 1:IIII't Illkl' it with thl'lll, Thl'l'l' Illighl 1'\'1'11 be 11101'1'
lellrs shl'll bv Ihosl' whn wish Ihe\' 111111 IIsl'd 111I·il· w..l'1dlv
::"OI!S to hei p otlll'l's Il'ss fnI'IUllillt" "I' 1,• .llt'ljl wilh Ih','
Spl't'llllilig 01" ('lntl's I't(,l'nll! II'nth! !t will ht' I.... IlIlt' Ihl'n
I.. lilllko use .. I' thost, ""l'lhl~' tl'l'lIsm't'S, Ill'llt'l' st .. p 11..11'
.1I11d !'lIke slol'k, hll(III'1 '\'t.! TOIllOI'I'OW Illll." ht' I.... 11I1l',
.
-t:, L, Kt"'slillll',

Dqle Carnegie TeUs Why the Spiritual
Call is Unpopular
SOUle 1'1'i"lllls hll\'l' s('111 .us Ihis 1I1'lil·11' pl'iule,! ill
II Brookfh'h\. M.... sl"'ulllr PIIIll'1' (AI'A'ilS), II lit! liS
it d"t'S 1101 SII~' il is ,·oJ.l~"rill'hlt'd \\'t' j,!'i"" it. ~"Illt'
Ilootl t houll'hls,--Editor R (',
Ori\iciam 1la7 Be Too 1'raDk" Stallle\' v, \""sl'k, of (1l1l'flt'lt\. ~I'W ,ll'rsH, is 1111 IIrt
sludellt, i1e is Iremt'nd..ush· illh'rt'sh'li ill his'subj",'I, so
illl('I'l'stl'll ill fllt't thlll hI' Illillosl I'tII'I["ls 111111 IIrt Rlllth'lIts
III'" peoplt', 1'.. hilll Iht'~' 111'1' jllst bo~'s IIIII I j,!'irls. IlINI
IIl1tl woml'n, whn liw fOl' 111'1,
.
'- HI' IIl1tl his IISStH·illll's hll"" IIh\'lI~'S l1iS('\lsscd their
work frl'l'I~' 1I11t1 ft:lll1kl~', as is· tht' ('\lstnlll ill mORt lIrt

I'!alllcles, lIe II! WIl~'S w,'leollled BUy COlliIII I'll Is IIl1d ('r,ilil'isnl
nf his work b~' th(· nthl'l' studellts, \\'I1I'n his work WIlS
critieizl'd he look il in Il'ood fn-ilh alld ill j,!'''Otl hUllIlIl'.
HI' cvell Illughed III his "11'11 "Il'.. I·ls, III lUi'll, hi' ft'lt thnl
til!' oth('I'S, Ino. Wllllh~tl 11l'lpful dilS,'ussi..nol' Iheil' work,
Sn he wnuld pitch ill 1I11t1 lell Ih"1II whlll ht' I'oulld WI'\IIIj,!'
with II sllbjc,·t, 01' whllt h,' 1'''1I11t1 l'ighl, BUI IIlt1stl~' il
WIIS whllt hI' 1'0111111 \\T..llg, 1'.. 1' hI' fl'lt il WIIS nlll~' thl'
Ihiul[s thllt WI'I'I' Wl'oUIl whil'h sh.. uld b,' IlIlllpl'I""! with,
B~' 1II1l1 b~', he 1I0lit'l'II Ihlll his 1','11011' slmh'lIls IIIl1inIlIilll'd sil(,IIl'e wlll'lI his 1'111'11 "111111' III "I'iti,·i1.(', bUI Ihis
h(' look to mellll thlll Ih,'~' w"l'e Ihinkinj,!' il "\'1'1' IIl1t!
takillg SI'I'ioIlSl~' whllt I", hlltl , .. SIl~', 11.. \\"'\""', Ilft"I' tWll
"I' Ihl'l'e of thl'sl' silelll'l's, hI' I'prdilwtl Ihll' 1111 \\'IIS 1101 well.
Ill' 1I0ticed, 100, Ihllt Ih ..st, II' hOSt' wlIl'k h., l'I'ilit'i1."t!
withdl'ew frolll his pl'i'S"II,,1' ..n I,hl' oUlsidl',
Tillle w('nl Oil, IIUt! S..11I1' 01' his bt'st I'l'it'II'!S S('I'III,'d to
shUll hilll, l\lItlll'IIIl~' Ihis W"I'I'il'll hilll fill' hI' \'1I11ied
IIll'i,1' fl'iellliship h·ij,!'hl,\', (If ,·lnll·SI'. hI' kllt'\\' Ihllt 1I1l1ll~'
lII't sludellls w('re h'lllpl'l'IIlIII'IlI/lI, s.. hI' Illlhl,· up his
lIIill,1 Ihlll the III'Xt. tillle it 1'1IIII t' his IUI'II I.. spt'lIk, hI'
wOllld poilll 0111 whlll Ill' lik('(1 lin,! would SIl,\' no' II II' 0 I'll ,
IlhoUI whlll hI' didll'l likl', II,· klll'w Ihlll Ihis 1I1t'lhod
WIlS h'ss h('lpl'ul. bUI his 1'01'1111'1' IlIl'lh"t! WllS l'IlUlSillj,!' hilll
I.. I..s,· his f"il'nds, Aftt'l' 1111, Ihl' 111'1 Imll'h"I' t'ouh! sIn'
,Whlll WIlS WI·..Ilj,!' wilh II sluth'li,'s wOl'k Ilntl hI' Shllllhi IlIk'l'
Ild\'IIUlllll'l' of thl' Chilli"" I.. nlllkl' his 1'~'III1\\' sl'lI,h'lIls'
IlllpP~' I)~' IIPIH"·I·illthlj,!' Ih,' 1t"I'!.
Di,1 Ihis 111''1' 1II1'Ihoti PI'Il\'I' SIIl·C"SS!'III.' W.'II. illtle.·tI
it tlid! :\111 olll~' dit! Ihose nltt 1'1'i"lItis t'OIlIl' hU"k I'n hi1ll:
bill sllIt!l'lIls wilh whu1II hc hlltl.III'Vt'I' b("'11 nil U plI.I·lh·II,
IUI'I~' I'I'i I'lld 1,\' busis IItH\' SllII Il'b, his pl"'S"III'1' Ulltl SI't'lIIl'tI
10 VII1I1(' his Opillioll,
":\('\"'I'Uj,!'lIill." SU,\'S ~tUHIt'~' \\'u:'I'\\. "shulllllltt'I' "I'ili,
"islll 1I111t'ss I kllow fnl' U 1"'l'luilll~' Ihut Ih.· ulhel' ft'lI ..w
wllllls Ihe tl'lIlh ('\'('11 though it is hUI',! 1'0 tllke,"
Few people wan' adv..... cri'iciam; all
appreci&'ion. TruUl ia a rna' .'rain on friendship, 10 i' ia Ww
~ ro slow!
•

wan'

OOMKBNTB BY BDITOR OF 8, O.
II is \'t'I'.\' 1I'IIt' Ihut 0111' III list liS,' jlltljtllll'1I1 wilh Jlis
1·I·ilit·islII, UIIl! U little 11I'uist, b('lps, HilI JWldsl' is Ukl'
Sll'\'t'hllilll',-ill \'1'1'\' sIII III I do,,'s, il is U IlIlIi,' In IiiI'
III'I:\"'S, hilt \'1'1'\' IIHi"h or il 1II1'IIIlS DK\TII, H,'t1l'r hllild
IhI' pul it'IIt'S IIi I'll tul Ulltl spit'illlul S,\'sll'1II h~' pl"'I\t'h illll
th,' \\'lll't!UIIII'I'I'J)I'ovillll' 1lI11!I,.'hllkilljr 11ll,II'xhol'lilll!', 1lI1l!
lI·u\'(' IhI'S" pniSOIlS UIOlll', 'I'hul's whul II...· Spit'illllli ('1111
is 1I'~'illg 10 do,
Bill whlll U ll'I'I'ibh' Sellll'llI·,'--"'I'I'lIlh is II jtl"'111 Sll'llill
1111 fIoit'llIlsh ip, so llt'ltl'I' 10 j,!'11 slow r' Thul's it. (l h'" hill
t!OSI'S or pl'ldsl' III II! little tillst's or 1I'lIlh" Thl' (lll"stioll
is wht'lhl'l' 0111' will I'ellll,\' tin IlIl1i'h j,!'lIn(! Ihllt "'IIY,
,'xt'l'pl II I II rsl, A II 0!(1 Hook IIMs IInl SU,", \", shull kllOw
11I'IIise, IHIII .pl'lIise slul'lI 1Illlkt' ',\'011 free: hilI it ,lol's !llI~',
"Ye shllll kllnw Ule 'nUl;III1'! TO TltU'l'B ahall make
;you h\et,"
.
'I'ht' ~I'iIIlU! CIIII lI'it's I.. lI't' 111l' II'lIlh, 1111,1 thllt is
'ht' 1'l'USllll 'l0llle p,'opll' ,III IInl likf' it \·... I·~' '1','11. .\ 1lrotlll'r
"t'N'lItly wrOte, "'I'hl' lI'tHlhl1' \\'ilh ~'()Il is Ihul ;you
bU Ute nail on ~e head,"
,
.l('sus hitTtllClf sui,\. "'I'lli' \\'01'1,1 ,'UII lint 111111' ~'o'u:"blll
111(' it hlllt'lh, - .... I wa\ify of n \ba' \be worb........,
art eviI." ,1"Slis IlIijrh I IlIn",· j,!'olt"11 t hl'Ollllh withollt bt'illll
"I'ucilll'd if ht' hlHI jllsl IInl h"l'Il too t'rili"111 of thl' !lillS nf .
the lll'ople, But t.llllll-wh"I'1' wlIlIlll Ih" '1'111'1.1 hll\'l' bN'1I ,
I',('t 118 follow ('III·isl.
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WllIlt 1'<"",, "hillk.-With muy (lOOd willh"l1 fllr )'uur II11Ceellll
...d I.h l"'l~r A we nre ..,ttia, iI, . . . . we, \M _1Mn. 0UI7 i' oa,-!\! illllOllri. , , , A"eept .1.25 for re.ew.1 of
Spirltu.I C.II whi.h w" Nljo)· ""r)' mu.h,-Mo, , .. Ji:llel...ed 8ad
elrder for lea d"III1rl!, "rllst Ihe Irlllh "011111111" lllld tllI.t the pape.r
".)' btl the Illellnl ot elln)'la, the ppel U,ht to the bUllded ,1I0u,
aada tllat .re la sl.llritu.1 dllrkaeaa. We _ lIDJ) \M ,...,
__ .., oanea.,. GO.-Cnllforllin •.. }:II,'I08OO rh..rk tor .211
...d tea Dalllee -tor th" S. C. I 110,. au \Ilia N\IIhl ...., 0. . wW
..... whII "- ,...,.-MillllOuri. , .. I alw.ya eajo)' yonr paper
••d ao d_ IIl~' hllah.. nd. (Saada aubarrlptlo.a).-Mo• . . . 1 .111
eael_Ia. II alllall BIIIll 10 I,elp yOIl c.n)' o. the cood work you
.re dol... I IIvpreriat" Ihe cood work more I.h•• I h.,·e worda to
cxpreu. MIIY Uoo "1111"" l"111 for ma.y ye.ra of f.lth/1I1 a..nlee.
I IlIte the Spirlllllli Call h~Uer Ihn ever before, 11ft It \s the pl. In
lIa.d aI.ple trulh without IIddltion or .ubaeriptlo•.-X..... Cit)·.
(H
8\'e dolhl.... ) ,
_ of " - _ _ ill ,..w rMM,
_ an ..,.aIM to lift
~ tor tile 1iII»U- .e" ~
_ " ••", t3,lo.
;r. bn "'10 eMIl tor aft copt. to
_ ........ All blclnUt of . . _ _ a co,;r. . . . Whea aOllle
I,reaehen make a t..lk, they nlllke It plllin that we Utlllt have
,.Iden n.•d hnn' 10...,om,' Il.der the o\'eni,ht of theae elden, but
they nver t.lk IIbollt whether these elde"
."rlptllr"1 elden
ur .ot, }~ael"'lod aN! 8ye dollllrs for till' spre.d of Ihe trllth.
. -Di,",iple••. , :'Inll m,' Ulle ~lIl1lllillOO N,'w Teat.menl, and al.o
sud .bout twenl.~' ruph's of the Jnllunr~' iUlle of the Spiritual
C"II.-Te••_e,', . . , I will donn II' II d..lll1r n mo.th 10 help
I.be I:l. C, "ontill "", t...r 1 deal..., \"'r~' mild, to aoo the paper CO
on,-IlIinoi... , , , I bnve llniahed fl'lIdln, Ihe Janllary I..ite of
tho s.. C. \'011 I"l\'e .. 1I111ll1",r of splendid IIrti"lea. I am balipy
10 lee others rOIllIl" I.u ~'our fl'.ruo IIII.. nelall)'. We oa,aDO' aIrortl
to ai, w:r b;r aa4 _ benaa:r taqll' witllOll' tr:rbl& to __ it.
la my laat Mh'r to you I 1IIIIlod I would help ill Ihe booklet
(un "UO\)'S 'CLEA~ 'IIUR<:II' ") 10 .. Ill ..nlleh,n, m)' rheell for
""""', The Irurl fl'.l'h·.·.I h.ot week trom I"e breI her ia Co.·
.. ~..,tleut WUll Ollt· ut th,' n.....1 ron\'lnell'a upinat 1"000 In error.
~ay God lparr )..... 10 rontillue thia spirl"',a' w.r~.. ~ 1I1ll1.at ala
is IllV luunblo I'r..s"r. Tho I're..r"ers talk ..bollt 1111 III the camp.
I trulv hollll\'e t""t Iho ,rc.. I".t .111 in the e..mp 10 .810111
I,ren.,hers tod.. ~, .....d lIot 'su mlleh ill tho' .onllrell.. llon. THEY
lICI..! .. hOllle rl",,"II,.-llIlnola
(Relldl'rs Iwtt"r "old YOllr opillion fl'lIardlnll "A ('1...In Chllreh,"
'till this bookl"1 i. out, for It ma)' ""'e you aOllle em"orr..amellt
w"en )·ou s•.., tI... ''''r""Hon w"irh h... h""n 1",1I,'d off on you.)

a.a.

"MewYeanR-wtloua"

J...-iU '1'eUI tile Lord W1I7 B.Ia_cIa \0 "~\",

Lord, when you called me you told me to cry arainst
the sins of the people j you said, "Be I'!0t afraid of their'
fllces; for I sm with thee to deliver thee, aaith the Lord."
(oler. 1 :8.) But I have done what )'ou have 8IIid and it
seems to me you have not kept your promise. "From the
least of them even unto the ,reatest of them everyone
i" given to covetouane88 j and from thl! prophet even unto
the prietlt everyone dealeth falsely." (6 :18,) So what
Itln I to do with such people f I warn them, and warn
them. lind "they cry. Peace, peace. when there is DO
aaa
pellce." (6 :14.)
Lord, I have told them again and again that the
evils brought upon them were because of their sins, but
they pay no· attention. No one is rrieved becauae of
this ealamity. "The whole land is made desolate, because
arc
.
no man layeth it to heart." (12:11.)
The land is filled with selfishne88 and there is, no use in
trying longer to do an),thing with them.
"Know that for thy sake 1 have sutrered rebuke. Thy
words were found, and I did eat 'them j and thy word
was unto me the joy and rejoicin, of mine heart; for
I am called by thy name, 0 Lord God of hoats. I 8IIt not
in ihe assembly 01 the mockers, nor rejoiced j I sat t.loDt
because of thy hand; lor thou hut 8lled me with incUmation, Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound incurable.
which refuseth to be healed f Wilt thou be unto me altogether as a liar, and 88 waters that lail '" (15 :15-18.)
The preachers preach to please the people, and the
lliders, the priests a88ume authority you never rave them,
to build themselves into rreat power;, and the people
seemed to like it. I .know calamity is coming lor their
departures, but they won't listen. "The propheta propheay
falsely. and the' priests bear rule by THEIR meana; and
my people lo'\'e to h.ve it so. And what will ye do in
the end thereoU" (5 :81.)
"\.lOOIl WORDS Al\D Ji' \lR SPE.:CHES"
Lord, I don't understand thia. You said you would
liro. Somlll'·.: I 111"'0 ,lolle .. IIr" ..1 d...,1 of N!lIdin,lInd atudyin, look alter me, but you have failed. "0 Lord, thou hut,
t"o '>Ilst Iwo y,'.. ro un,1 I h.. n I"..,n wOlldcrlnl(' W""t 10 the "IIUI., deceived me, and I was deceived; thou art atronrer than
uf 10 milch trulll,h' .. ad ,livi.ion i" tI.., Chllffh. Yeoterday, I wal
I; I am. in derision daily, pery one mocketh me." (10:'7.)
readinll Ihe ol't'oml rlllll'h'r of Jllm,·. 111..1 II. hl'lpt'd 10 .olvo th.t
problem, Jam,'. h'lIr",·. u. it il wrllnll 10 m.. ke .. dlfl'erenre Jeremiah'...... Y~'.....uUoa.. ~ ~\-Jan. 1 a. m.
So what's the use, Lord, of going on f I have decided
hetwee.. thc rirh .....1 tI.., IH.H..r, lon't it Irl..', lod"~·. th..1 memben
m.ke • vauat llitrt\""'ftC"t' in "n-,u-bera' I"or '''ldaure )·ou let •
not to talk to these peo~~ any more. Then said I, "I will
I,reacber rOIlIl' IIl1d I..• I, a 11I1"lItl'd Ill...... n,1 hc is a wonderful not 1Mb _*lOll of 111m, DOl' .,.u &Il1 __ III Ida
hia .....w. Whal do tI", memhera ,lot They. ........ (20:9.)
spe..ker ..nd Ill..I,,·
,
10 10 thcir ,.h...." nil r.. I1I',',·rho"~' th,')· .all a ..d IlIvlle ,','erybOOv
J...-iU ....... hia·
Jan. 1, p, m,
0111 aad 1.1' I Ih"m Ihe~' h""" n wonderflll 1•...,lIeher. Some wlil
act I.. Ih,'lr ... ,. ..n,I 110 t.. r 111..1 neRt all,l lorin, Ihe IWO"I., 10
...f t BII WoaD W&I D
., &I A

,,11-

t

h.'.r th"ir wOlllh'.ful I'fl'..rl,,·r, Then tI..,~, \"111 1'111 il. in Ih,' ..."ora
about Iho "·o,,,le.ful rrow,I. thl'~' hlld.
Now, let a g<l"d, 1,0ne.l. IHlII,hl" I,re".h,·r rOlli", lie I"ls Ill'
I. hia 1,Inln, IlIlll,bl,' lllalllll'r, HI' Il'aehe. the slnnen how 10 beeome
Chri.tia... The... lHl l"'Irhe. Ihem how to live the Ch.iIU.a life.
He readl th.. IIflh Cbal''''r .., Oalllli"..... nd he brinll8 0111. ao ...ay
IQOCl It_aa In Ibllt Ch.I,ler, :'h·"t1l1a .. Ioo~, he walks baell to
t"e door ao t"e n'fOIlII..... I"'OS 0111.
Tlle~' My. "Brother,
LAter, )'UU ....iII IINir Ihcm "'Y. "hI' i. a aood J,rea.hcr, but e.a>t
dn,,' Ule rrowds lik.. brotl..•• I\Il 111111
Ili I.hl·~· 10 to 'heir
V.'lloal'll lIn.1 ia\'it.· tb.'lr f.icnds ....d Ilei,hbon i. to Ilear their
1t,oth"r! \)1,1 th,'~' If'!I ill th"lr rars lind 'lJO--lrl't everybody ,hat
woold rl'm,,1 l'o! Wh~" 111' i. 100 hllmbll'. his 11'1III0,," lire too
.iIllI'I,' ud I'I.. in.
"'y. u ~''''lnlt Urolh..r ram.. and 1."ilfOd hfOr
I "..r,· I..... rll II
to eom.. h ar 8rolh..
I,re...h, He aald he la a ",·o.d..rflll preaeher
a.d I _at ~'1I1l .1I I..,... him. I..,h·. T hNu'd her ally, their Brother
...... IQOCl eah'rllli""r, II" I,..t "" qllite I dlapliy. )Jill 1 would
rat"er h"ar Rrolh,'r--- .' I..· i. u 1",III'r l'....' a.,....r. Wh~' nUlke Ihe
difl'erearel I. il l,h'lI,illl! h' tl,,' I."fli ~-A SI.tl'r,
JUDITH B. STONE.

.0".

,i,"'.

81JUDG I'ID IBV!' UP D l I T ' " AlII) I W&I
....Y WI'l'II
G, AlQ)·1 GOULD BOt'
• .,AY,"

(20 :9.)
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~

for Pr.....

'l'oda1

The old prophet tried to get away from the persecutiona upon him beeause he p'reached the word' of God,
but-....God would. not let him, but when the pI'O~et shut
his mo~th, God's words were like hot \.lOllla there.
How often the faithful I08pel preacher hu felt like
,Jeremiah. He has been commanded to .preach, \he word,
reprove, rebuke and t'xhort ,vith all long aufr.......d
cloctrine. So long as he doel! the preaching and euOl'tiq,
he hacI friends, but let him rebuke people for their lina
so that t.ht'y undentand jUllt wbat he ia talkin, abo1lt,
and tbey turn lIpinst him 88 they did Jeremiah.
Paul was in the same predicament when he cried. "Woe
ill me if I preach not the I08pel." And apin when h.elaid,
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"I am pure from the blood of aU men, for I have not
~hunlled to deolare unto you all the counsel of

God."

That shows that if he had failed to preach the fuU
IfOllpel to the people, God would have held him respon.
sible. So the preacher like Jeremiah is between two
fires; If Ite pleases the people hI' has God against him
and if he pleaaea God he has the Ilt'ople against him.
Like Jeremiah he decides to quit, and then God makes
liia oonscience sO that he haa no rl'st, and he must go
on, faithful to hia Lord.
The pitiable thing is tlllit 110 llI11n~' prellchers, howevor,
sear their oonscience and preach nnl~' 1111 IIft1rmative
gospel and do not reprnve hearerll for thl'ir lIins, but as
Paul says, they will not be guiltlcll.'l of till' lIins of the
people at the Judrment.
lbekiel had the same trouble, for God sIIid, "Wheu 1
say unto the \vicked, Thou shalt surely dip.: IIIId thou
giveafhim not warning, nor speakest to wllrn the wicked
from hia evil way, to lIave his life: the same wickl'd mlln
shaU die in his iniquity, but hie blood will I rectuin I.'
UdM ball.." (Esek.3:18.)
.
Let aU true Christians encourage in I'\"'I'~' WII~' thc~'
oall, the faithful prel\llhcrs 011 the walls of Zion who art'
faithfully tryill!l to do what God oommallllll thelll to cln.
Jeremiah had a saddened satisfaction, howe\'l'l', whl'n'
.Jerusalem had been destro~'ed becauIII' thl'~' wnnlll not
listen to him, and his enemiell were (lelld. or carriNI awa~'
into Babylonilln captivity, as he walked around o\'er the
ruins of the cit~·, and muaed to himself, "n II rood \hI.' I.
IIWl lI1loald bo\h hore and Q1JIM'LY wAft' tor \ha
aalvaUOIl of \he Lord, (J,a01entationll S:26.)

A Faintly-Written Epistle
Paul said to the C'orinthilln C'hrilltillns: "\'1' aI'" our
epistle . . . . known and read of all O1l'n." (2 C'or. S :2.)
Rut if au l'pistle ill written \'I'ry faintl~' it t'an not b,' 1'1'11,1
of all men. Too lIIany Christianll don't UIII' l'noUlI'h ink
so that their lives will stllnd out aud be relld I'learl~..
A fe,v dayll all'0 T IIsked a ~'oung 1111111 whosc wil'c
is a "Christian", wh~' he did not bl'I'OIllI' Ollt'. lind hI'
llnswered that he did rl'ad thl' Ribll' tn tr~' to 11'111'11
the truth, but when he llskl'd hill wifl' IIbout 1I11~·thillll
there ahe eould uot tell him. "Residell," hI' added, rathl'r
lIadly I thought, "my wifl' doea not take h,'r rl'lill'inu
\'I\ry serioua\;)·."
She wished her husblllld to COlliI' intn thl' chllrch. Sh,'
hoped he would not delay too lonll" Yl't sh.' WIIS 1I1'1l1et,·
tinll: God'lI bl'lIt ml'anll of convertinll hllll-Ihl' Iifl' of thl'
wife. Long all'o Petl'r wrotl' thllt ,\'i\','S shnultl Ih'" SlIt'h
t'lCemplary 1i\"'11 bl'fort' their 1l\\l~blll\(ls Ihllt "il' Illl~' tlb,'y
not the word, thl'r allm mll~' with tint Ih,' 11'11"11 Ill' \l'tlll
by the convel'8atioll of thl' wivl'lI." (1 I'l't, :\: 1··4.)
This young woman hllil IItarll',1 tn w,'ite nn epistll'
which would be known and 1"'11(1 of 1111 IIll'n, ~'I't IIhl'
had apparently run out of ink. IIml ht'r I'pilltll' WllS 110
fllint that one 110 clolle at hand as hl'r hUllbllnd, could lIt1t
rl'ad the words.
Some 'nite thl'ir I'pistles faintly, iitbl'l'II blnt thl'irll,
In either case it is a reproach to thl' Master Writl'r,
for He !Ill~'S, "IJl't YOllr lill'ht 110 lIhinl' bl'fore nwn, that
they may 1Il'(, ~'our Il0tld works IIIHI llltlrif~' ynllr Fllthl'"
,,,110 ill in heaven."
Oh, 0011, Rh'I' liS llIell lind women wtlll 1I'i11 pilI thtlir'
lives back of their pt'nll, 110 th"t they will wrill' lIll'lllQlllt'S
to the worM throulfh thl'h' Ill'vtltitlu, whi('h t'lln bl' ,'ll'l\I'ly
known and read of all men.

A Gnat

Pra,.

In a dellperate eWort to !UI\'/the Jews frlllll d,'structioll
lit the wieked hands tlf lIalUan, l\fordl'cai sent word tn
Queen Bather to go to Ih,' king "nd lII11kl' supplication
for her people. Thl' law retHI th"t if IIIl~'OIll' callle into
the inuer court to appellr bl'l'ol'l' the king "·ithont iu\'illltion 1)e would:be put to dcath, IInless, pl'rl'hlllll'l', the king
held tlllt to hIm the goldell S('ellt,,(,. Out of lovl' for hl'r
people Elilther sllUrnell' th· danll'er lind stood in thl'
inner court before the kinll', W'hen the kinll IIIIW Ihl'
bt!IIutiful (Inel'n standinll in the ('O\ll't llhl' fnllnd fllvor ill
his sill'ht IIml he held Ollt to hl'r thl' 1l0ldl'II !;(,l'pll'l'.
8he tben lIlade hl'r rNluest ",hi 'h "l'lilu\tNI 1""'1I1111111~' in
the 1IlI1\'lItion of hl'r l)I'oPI.· I'rulIl ,ll'structinll.
Thill bl'alltiful story ,'UIIlt'S III mimI liS Iln ilhlillratinll
tlf II (,hrilllian-life t'xperil'llt", ill the Iil'c Ill' Ihl' Apostle
Pllul, 1111 ""I'Ollllt of whit'h is r"I'lIr,ll'd in Ill<' 11It.1t'I' hllif
IIf Ephesian~ Ihrl"'. In Ihis (lllssllgc 1'11111 ,It'clllr,'s thlll
throullh C'hri,,1 w,' 1Il1l~' hll"" bolthll'lIS Iln,1 . II ,',"'ss ill
,'nnllll,'ncl' throngh onr fllilh in lIilll. H,' hilS ,insl rl'fl'rrl'.tI
10 the prillt'ipillities lind pnll'l'rs in thl' hel"'l'nl~' pltH"'s,
whit'h, thnll!lh IlltN' IIpplied In ..
II II Ill'ls. h"I'" IIppl'III'S
to be 1IJ.llllied to 1l00,tlllllll'ls, 'I'hl' (lil'llfl'l' I gN is 01' 1'11111
holtll~' IIPPI'tlllI~hinll the th.'01I1· Ill' IlrllCl' IIno. ttl II!1'
l'hllllenlll' nf IInlll'lic Illllll'ds. pr,'st'ntinll his pllllilpurtC'hrillt. The ~lln\t' Ililins for hilll IIt"'t'lIS IIml liS h,' lip(lrollehl's th,' thl'one he flllls to his knl'l's. III' SIl,"S, "10'01'
Ihis CI"IS" I bow 1Il~' k.wes unto Ih,' 1o'lIlhl"'. 1'.'tllIl who'lIl
HI'r~' flllllil~' in hl'lI\'I'n IIn,1 CIII'th is nllllll'd .. ," As il
Wl're, Ihl' 1o'lIth,'., holds olll to hilll the R'tlldl'u sc,'plr,'.
1'11111. whllt is ~'Olll' pl'titinn! HI' IInl al'rllitl to "sk Wllllt·
,'vel' yon wish, fOl' .11'1IUs' sake. Is lIot Ood IIbll' to dn
I'lCeet'tlinll IIblllldllnt1~· Ilbove 1111 -thllt w,' lI11k 01' Ihink'
Pllul ditl not p(,tition for th(' si('k 01' Ih~ IUlIII' or IIII~'
t.emporllI blessinJ:ll lit Ihllt tillle. thollllh 00,1 tI01'1I hen."
IIUtI IInSW,'I' Jlrn~'e'I' I't,ltltiVI' to sllt'h Ihings. bnl lit. thlll
tillle Pllul WIlS bl'1I1 on I~ltllinillll SOlllt' p,'it'l'lt'ss sIlirHn,,1
hle!lllillllS I'til' th,' Eplwsillll C'III'istillnll, 'I'no ol'lt'l1 we 111'1'
l'ontt'nt III Il't 11111' 1Il'II~'I"'8 I'('sl IIf'It'I' 1"'lIll'llIb"I'inll Ih,'
poor, thl' si"k lind tlh' ,IIIWI1·I'·IIIIIIt'1I IIf ellrlh. OfIen
thl'se tt'lnJ.l0rlll llIisflWlIlIIl'S 11II'Il IIllt III hi' bll'ssinll'll Rill
sJlirihlll1 wl'akness. Iho IIhs,'I!"" til' III\,\" thl' 11I('k of th"
1I01~' Spirit, IItHI dl'stitlltitlll of ('llI'isI 1111,1 Ontl RlwlI~'S
1IllI01lllt to II lll','iollll ,'RtllSlI'Ophl' ill Ih,' Iifl' of II l'hristillll!
All WI' JistI'll to the bolt\ J)l'titiolls lIf 1'11111 bl'for(' thl'
1I"""I'"I~' Killll w" l'twl lik., Sll~·illil. liS llid thl' tlis('illll's
nf oM "I,ort!, tl'lll'h liS tn prllr."
First nf 1111 ht' pl'II,"I',l lhlll Iii" IWl'Ihl"'ll lItillhl hI'
sll'I'lIjtlh"III',1 lI'ilh pOw('r Ih"tllIllh his ~pit'il ill til\' illwllrll
1111111. :::llllllsoll WIIS Sll'Oll1l' ph~'sit'III1~' hilI w"lIk IIl1wlIlI~·.
:-lollllllnll hlltl sU\'illl. 1"'OIlOllli,' 1I11t1 polilit'lIl ptlll""', hilI ill
his E"l'h'silllt's SI'I'llltlll "llltf','ss"tI Ihill 1111 sl'll'h WIIS.\'II11il~·
1111,1 II Vl'lClltioll of spirit, ,\It'XIIIIlh'.· Ih,' Ill·t'llt (~) ,'oult!
"Ollflll"I' IIII' WIWItI. bllt Wt'll I (Inll'lI ill III ill,'rll bit, ,It'fl'lI'
whl"11 it, ,'IIIl1I' 10 1'lIlillg his lIWII spit'it. 1'11111 11I'1I~'I',1 thlll
thl'SI' brl'thr"11 llIijrht IlIwl' th,' 11011"'1' Ihlll ,'nlll"" from
the in lWt'lIilljr 1Tol~' Spirit, illl~r snlll-pow,'r: lltrollll ,'nil·
\'i"tiolls, moral IIml spit'H1111 t stulIIillll In Mtllnil fnr thl'
rillht all'lI111l1t all oppnMititln.
Xl'lCt. h,' r"'tlll'sts "iul l'hrisl Illillhl .,"\'\'11 ill thl'ir
h"lIrtll throllll'h fllilh. :'\tlI llilll Ihl'~' slllillltl bt'lil'v,' 111'
,hII'll .lw,'11 ill t11i'1ll Ulltl II" tlo,'sll'I. hilI Ihul thrtlnjtl.
failh liS II tI""., HI' IlIijtlil 1'''1111' ill 1111,1 'uk,' lip his IIhtll'"
ill tllI'ir hl'III'Is. II" tllI','lIs ill "Ill' h"III'Is ill Ih,' lQIlllI'
1'1'111 1l1'1I111' thlll II" is ill Ih,' IIsllt'llIhl~' of tlIIIS" wh" Ilathl'r
tOl(ethur ill His :'\llIlH': "10'01' II'hl'rt' 'W" "" Ihrl'e 111'1'
gathered togetht'r in lll~' II II Ill". t1ll'rl' lUll 1 ill Ihe midst
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of them," Paul SlIyS, "I have heen crucified with Chl'i.t;
ia
and it is no longer T that live, but Christ liveth in mt!:"
(Galatians 2 :20,) Paul was dead: he didn't live there any
Tho followlnrllrtlclo III writton by ClIrl McIntire,
more; Christ was the lIew tenallt! The same is true of
editor lind publl.hor of Chrilltlon Beacon, who I.
e\'er~' Chri~tiall, :\u 101lgel' neetl we say, "I can't live
making a .trong f1rht agalnRt Modernlom In
the hristian life; ] ellll't overeome drink; I ean't exercise
rellrlon, Hi. word. are worthy of conoideration.
'self,colltrol." You lire t1elld alld must reckon yourself to
-Editor S, C,
he dead unto sin aJld lllive unto God, Tt is 1I0t a questioll
of' what 7011 call do j it is rather a question of what Ohrin
••w YUIl'.
can do, Can the Christ in you 'overcome sin!
"J III1.r mlln be in Christ, h(' is II 111'11' CI't'lIhll't': nlc1
Then Paul prays thllt they might bl' root('d alld
jtrollllded in love, lie ·did 1I0t wish for them a fickle lov(' thilljls 111'0 pllssed II WilY ; hehnld, 1111 thillgs IIrt' b,'cnllll'
that WllS aflame todllY ltIul dead tomorrow. lIe wllnted now." The hope of th": IIl'W ycar is thllt ml'll shall be borll
them to have a constant, stable love that WllS ever aflame. again, Thl' onl~' hope of II be.tter socilll order, or better
lIlId which could not he quenched, lie wanted their love sodal conditiolls is thllt mell shall b(' borll again, It is
to have roots lind then it would be like a milthty oak, impossiblo for men, in tlll'ir nlltural, sillful estate t.o lovl'
strollg to def~' willd allli sturm. He IIskcd that theil' their nl'ighbor or t.o mllnifest the grll('e of God. The grellt
love be grollllded, to the end thllt it be like a house built IIl'ed of the present wnrld is prl'lIchilllr of the old·t.ime
011 II strong fOl\lulatioll, Then would they be strong to rl·lillion et1'l'ctulllly that men will be I'ollyicted of thei\'
apprehend with 1111 the saints the fOllt.fuld dimensions sin lind be converted, Tt must be genuine rt'pentancl' lind'
.
,
of the love of Christ, 1t is brolld enough tu eOVllr all Hllving faith,
linter
1
!l~!l,
the
world
is
headillir
up
for
snmc
As
\\'e
0111" sins alld the sillS of the whole world; ill it.s length
it st!'l'tl'h('s fl'um ,\()lIm to the cflminjl of Christ lind on Il'l'mendolls dl'bllcle, It cannot go Oil the wa~' it. is Iloinlt
into et.l'rllit~', fOl' the 1Il00'Cy of the Lord ('Iulureth furevt'r; fnr too long, rt is our prll~'er thllt .fl'sUS Christ shall
it is liS Ileep liS sin IIl1d d ('II th , IIl1d as high liS t.he t.hrullc of .I·,'hlrn alld receive His OWII to Himsl'lf. The st.agl' is set
Gllll, fOI' il lifts liS fl'om the depth of sill 111111 jlives us for it ill so mllllY WII~'8, Tt is a dut~', ltowevl'r, of all whll
1111 illheritllllCt' ill hCII\'('11. Y('/I, this 10\,(' which )lIlKII('th trlll~' belil'\'e ill the'Soll of God,Jo occup~' ulltil' lie comes.
nllderMtllllllill1t 1'11111 JlrllY1'11 Ih"t thl'.I' miltht l'xpel'ielll'l' We faee mighty iSllues ill the Christian world-t.here is
so llulI'h confusion IIl1d despair that the condition itseil'
lind flltholll,
He lll'illlts the PI'II~'I'I' 10 II hrellth·tllkinlt climllx IIlld is ehlllll'nllillll to those who believe thl' Bible and whn
close, h~' IIskilllt Ihllt Ihl',\' miltht h., filled unto all the I,,'joice ill "the TJord .Je,ms Christ, ft. iDdi?idual, iD Ilia
flllncMs ul' 0011! Fill!'(1 wilh Ihl' l'Ipil'it. fIIh'd with Christ., place of wim.... ia th. WD, which OOU" moR. The trul'
filled Ullto 1111 the I'lIhlt'ss uf (lod! Who is IIbh' 1'01' thesl' .·hllrl·h, bl'al'illg teMtimollY til the. true OOSpl'\. supported
thilljlM' Yt't th is blt'ssl'd ,'x pl'l'it'IIl'" is ot1'I'red to l'Ollse· h,l' those who hllve Uul1 beclI horn IIgaill, is the great need
of this pr,'sellt hour, MII~' thl' New YI'IlI' brillg II greatel'
(l!'lIt('1 I f'h rist.ill1l8,
1\t,tl'l'milllltion
011 the plll·t of thosc whn ]II\'C Chriilt. to
'l'uo 1I11111~' hIli'" Sill, HilI II II, IIlld Ih .. lI'urld ill their
h"III'Is, lI'ilh Ih,' dOIH' hllrl'il'/Illt'tl IIjtllillSt. the 0111' who stllllc1 fOI' Him, bellf' wih\l'sS tu Hilll sut1'er I'nr Him 1I11t1
sllllllis klltll'killlt. II" will II lit I'm'l'e lIilllsl'lf illlo thl'ir 10 II 11'11 it I1is IIppl'lll'ing.•
hl'lIrts, Ill' will II III hllttl'l' Ihl' (Iolll' duwn, Olle lIlust
thl'oll' lI'idl' Ilpl'll Ihl' 1IIlllI' 1I11l1 Ih ..11 Ill' will ('Ullle in lind lind not the othl'l' f..llo\\,s·, \\'oultl obstrlll·t thl·ir elltrllllCI'
into .Jeruslliem. But let us rpull'mbl'r that Jericho is
th'iVt' Ililt S"tllil IIl1d his ujtl,l' hor(It', hnt lIut Ullti) then,
'''hilc IH'II,I'illll I"t 1I~ 1101 IICItIt,(·t til 11I'1I~' fm'sllirihllli not close l'nough to "th(' IIpostles' doctrinl'" to gi\'f' us
hlpssillgll, for ill Ihe hll'k of th.'se Ii('s 0111' Irrelltl'st Ill·el\.- 1111 I'ntrllnce through tlie Jll'ar~\' jtates intn hpII\,en, Antl
slll'ply if 0111' fllith is not strunl! enollgh tu 100(l us hllck .
.' \{.. Clark ill WOI'l1 alld Work.
to the "lIpoMtles' doch'i!1l''', it \\'ill he too wl'ak to get
'IIH til hea\'l'n.
Copy
T am jllad to stllte that till' fe\\' cnpies of the Spirihllli
('1111 \\'hi('h Tha\'I' recci\'l'tl. hll\'e Il'd lilt' to bl'lievl' thllt
Spiritual Call Did
ils ('(Iitol' is tlninl! IIHlI"> to r('lIIove the fUlICllI1111'11 t.1II
('I'h,' ~Illltl~) .11111. 10, l!1~!l. ohstl'llctions, ill a 1.\ et1'llI't ttl CIt'III' the pathwll~' back to
Hi'll\' Brothel' Slllllllll'\':
"the IIpostlt·s· tluctl'illl'" thllll 11I1~' othl'r pl'riodiclIl that. 1
ROlliI' JrOlIlI III'0lh"I' -hilS hl'l'lI "!III1'illlhl,' "II11llllh 10 hll\'e ..VI' I' SCl'n. 1'hl'l·l·furl·. 1 wlIllt to· l'omllll'1II1 IlIIII
sl'lId 1111' "Th,· Spit'il 1111 I ('1111", 1'1II' II'hit'h I 11111 thllllkl'lI\. l'nnjtl'lItllllltl' ~'UII fur ~'tll\l' l'IIlII'11IlI'OUg, \'ij{illlllt and fllith·
I ,(lid 1101 kllOll' fhllt thl'l'" II'IIS slll'h II pllpl'I' ill ,'xist(,IIl"', 1'111 1·fl'tlI·tS in the abo \'I' l'e"lll'cls IIl1d IIS8UI'tJ 3'01" Tnl" ~111
I hll\'" hl'l'lI YI'I'~' dl'sit'olls to ('Olltlll't II I'('lijtinlls JOIl\'1l1l1 1'1111 dept'l\ll Oil lIIe in III~' fl'l'hll' WII~·. til IIK11ist 3'011 in
lI'ith 1111 ('Ililol' thllt. hilS thl' 1'0Hl'lljtl' 1111,1 thl' I'lIitll \0 CO e\'eIT Ilood wurk,
all th. way back to J.rulll.1em, in II SIIlShillll, (Illshinlt
Nlj,\\, in bchllif uf thl' l·hlll·cll ill
i 11111
1'"lllp1l'II'I' 1','fnl'III IIIU\'I'III1'IIt. ....'1II. Ullt Ill' Zioll shllil Jrn 1.lIcloMin~heck fur "2,:10 tor Which
IIDd to .. ,
forth Ihe III\\" 111111 Ihl' lI'lII'llnf thl' T,nrd f{nlll .1"I·nMllll'm," addrell . . oopi. each mOllth of·\1M blriwal 0aIl tor
BI·I·thl'l'lI hll\'l' III II,It· IIIl1n~' IItt('mpts to rNIl·h this grl'llt. ODe yur. I am uWOlll to ....... \b_ oImaIatioa of tIM
Mpil'itlll\1 S·l'lIplll·t hilt 1'01' 11I('k 01' I'llith hn\'!' sijtllllll~' fllih'd, .piri\ua1 Oall, aDd .zpeo\ \0 do wba\ I ClaD to \hat......
Thl' 'SIOjtllll, "l1l1l'k to .11'1·IISIlII'1II IIn,1 Ihl' .\pnstll's· . . . If rOil hllvl' 1I11~' cOjlies left of' "f'hurl'hllllih' anll
nlldl'illt," hilS \\'III'n 1'lIl11p),'h'I.I' t h1'1'11 tI·bll 1'1' h~' slll·h filii. ('III'iMtillllit~'" plellsl' sl'1II1 nil' II fl'w,
•
1I1'"S, 'J'1I11 1II1111~' SPOIlSOI'S of this sll'lIijtht 111111 IIl1rro\\'
I 11111 ~'nlll' brotll"I' ill CIII'ist for th,· II'hule trllth. • • •
plllh III' fllilh hlll'l' h"1'11 '·Ollft'lI1. to stllP 1I11t1"I' lilt' slullll'
(AI'I'llnj{1'1II1'nts hll\'l' bl'I'1I nl/lllt' with this bl'IIt1l1'r 111111
jtroves III' ."·I·it·hn, Most 1It1\,Ol'lItl'S uf thl' /lbO\'I' slllglli, hI' hllH SI'lIt IIbUIII ;5 1I111111'S ttl \\'hmll we Ilre lll'ndillj!
hll\'e 11('\"'1' fI"st 1'"l11plllt'd th(' cnst of a slll'I·,'sM'ul jllllrlle~', thllt IIIl1ch.clIlletl·ful' ill.~uI', Who cisI' will take til\! !llI1II"
They h/l\'e never flgllrell thAt their own trllllsgressionll, int,erl'Mt ill sprl"lIding trllth ~-Editor S. C,)
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